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Mrs. J. E. Gaunt returned from
Trrnton, Nob., Friday near whore she
liad been visiting relatives and frienl
for some time. The Gaunts plan to
locate ncur At wood, Kas., in the near
future.

J. L. Young was an Alliance visitor
Friday.

C. 1- - Murphy daughter, Helen,
were Alliance visitors last week, Miss
Helen going in for pome dental work.

Last Fridav being the birthday of
Mrs. A. J. Hill, a number of her rela-

tives and friends gathered at her home
that evening and delightfully surprised
her. After partaking of the elaborate
linner prepared by the entertainers a

general good time was enjoyed by all
in the games that followed and after
wishing Mrs. Hill many more happ
birthdays the visitors departed at a
late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Young were din-

ner guests at the P. K. Law home
Thursday evening. ,

Mrs. E. J. Schonard who with her
husband arrived here a Rhort time ago
from Chicago left Monday enroute for
Chicago planning to Htop off enroute
for a short visit with relatives and
friends returning here in a short time.

Several young people from this
place and Bingham and Lakeside at-
tended the Saturday nipht dance at the
Kickcn place north of town report-
ing a very good time. Jack Ballcngcr
of Bingham drove up with a load of
dancers.

The recent "sunshiny and warm
weather" has caused the baseball
"'bug'' to appear again and local
liaseballers have been out on the
spring try-o- ut already. Mans are still
floating for the organization of this
reason's club and other towns too are
working on a plan. It
is reported that Ashby will have a
team this year and of course Bingham
nnd Whitman will be there and should
the proposed Sand Hill league be or-

ganized it is said that the Alliance
DeMolays will be in for Sunday base-bu- ll

only as they will no doubt enter n
Mate DcM'olay league playing with
like organizations in nearby towns
ruch us Sidney, Broken Bow, Craw
ford, etc. Our season will probabl
open the latter part of April althougl
we plan to organize in the near future.

A Bingham dunce' will be given this
buturday night, while the next Llls
worth dunce will be March 17.

The local section crew assisted the
Ijikeiilo forces in unloading cinders
Monday near Lakeside.

S. K. Stewart, J. B., Edward and
Uene Kennedy and the Misses Mar-
garet and Mabel Kennedy wei dinner

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. JJruests Sunday evening.
Local men are receiving

information blanks to be filled out as
to place of enlistment, date, service,
etc., and what form of adjusted com-
pensation the veteran plans to accept.
The American Legion post of Alliance
is mailing out the slips to men in this
territory and if any man
Jfrom here or in any other part of the
country, has not received one of these
&1ids ho should at once send in his
name to J. D. Williams, post adjutant,
Alliance, Neb., as this information
must be in state headquarters by
Jrebraary 28.

C. B. Shrewsbury of near Thermop
olis, Wyo., arrived a .hort time ago for
a visit with his brother, l. u. Mirews
bury of this place. Mr. Shrewsbury
iilans to leave Friday for a visit at
Douglas and Shoshone, Wyo.

A local rancher who had given only
a part of his time to trapping musk

v rats this season is reported to have
cleared over $500 for his hare of a
"Vhare catch. ..

Father O'Keefe of Hyannis cele-
brated mass at St. Bernard's church
here Sunday, returning to Hyannis
Sunday afternoon.

Iocal fur buyers have just about
closed the season on account of the
new state law prohibiting trapping
after the 15th, although furs may yet
be shipped to the 25th. An occasional
;hipment of furs leaves this otHce yet

hough for the most part the trap-p?v- s
have all disposed of their pelts.

For the benefit of the income tax
V.vcrs a new ruling now exempts a
married man whose grose income is
$5,000, for $2,500 instead of $2,000 as
before and each dependent child an
'exemption of $400 is allowed instead
of $200 as last year. The tax pay-
ments of course, are due as before
lUarch 15 from members in this dis
trict to Collector of Internal Revenue,
Omaha, Neb. Any single i rrson with
an annual income over $1,000 and
married person with, income over
42,000 must make a statement.

Alva Ash, of near Ellsworth,
motored to Alliance Saturday after
noon, returning Sunday morning.

C. C. Jameson, president of the
Richards & Comstock Cattle company,
left Thursday for Denver then going
to Omaha for business of the com'
jrmny, from there he returned Wednes

Marvey W'haley and Ed Flajrg of
Lakeside passed through here Monday
returning from Bingham with a sec
imdband Saxon "four" which Mr.
IVhaley had purchased in Bingham.

31r .and Mrs. Ernest Schonard of
Chicago, who arrived last week for a
visit with agister, Mrs. William Steele,
and John Schonard, are seeking a loca-
tion and will probably purchase or
lease a small ranch near here.

A Burlington work train, unloading
cinders between here and Lakeside
this week has given employment to
several from here. Two Mexican lab-
orers who worked on the local section
the past summer remained here for
the winter awaiting track work in the

assisted on the work train
Section forces from Lakeside and An- -

tioch with extra men made up the re
mainder of the crew.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. EUbbury who for
xmerly resided on a ranch near here

have the old Ranger 'cafe in
Alliance. We all wi.;h the Ellsbury's
success in their new business venture.

Dillion Donohoe sold a month's
catch of muskrats to local fur buyer,'
l'atricK Keen, iuesday.

Edward and Gene Kennedy have' under the leadership of in the sinking fund which
leen trapping the Shrewsbury lake the
past nve days bringing in over thirty

J. M. Armstrong, of Lincoln, has
been buying furs for a Lincoln fur
nouse the past month, making his
headquarters at the Spade ranch.

Ihe "bunch were gathered around
the fireside lazily gossiping and dis-
coursing first this and that till at
ength the official topic was athletics.
John who was an A- -l baseball player
md enthusiast, having never learned
lor thus cured for, that grand old
;ame of football. He nevertheless did
lot wish to be left entirely out of the
onversation ant limelight and as

everybody was stating the various
positions and games they had starred
in, John was finally asked about his
lootball experiences. Clearing his
throat for a good Btory he began,
"Well, I never cared much for the
game' but they always insisted on me
playing and I used to play halfback,
but I didn't like that position very well
so I went in as wayback and ". The
story was never completed.

LAKESIDE

The ladies' aid society met at the
church Wednesday to do some quilt-
ing.

Mrs. Alva Ryland and little son,
Elwood, returned last week from a few
weeks' visit with relatives at Lead, S.
V., and different points in Wyoming.
They were accompanied home by her
sister, Mrs. Morris Shay, and little
daughter, Martha Jean.

Tom Rattler and George Cooper
were in town from over northeast of
here Thursday.

James Burlington, Jr., and F. W.
Harris of Alliance, were in Lakeside
Friday.

Mrs. E. F. Osborn and daughter,
Viva, went to Hemingford Friday to
visit the Zurcher family, and returned
Sunday.

Jack Brown was a west bound pas-
senger last Thursday.

Milo Rose arrived last week from
Gillette, Wyo., and is back at his job
at the Frank Westover ranch.

Jesse Wilson and Doyt Grebe, of
Antioch, helped unload ice here last
week and store it at the Lunsford
place west of town. Ed House and
Hans Peterson also helped with
jtb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Herman were In
town Friday evening.

Warren Mclntyre, Fred Speer and
Lee Meeker unloaded coal George
Lindley here the latter part of the
week and delivered it to different par-
ties in and around town.

The Mesdames George Hunsaker
and Mrs. Wilson of Antioch were in
Lakeside Friday.

Mrs. Elsie Ash and son, Alva, drove
in from the ranch Fritlay shopping.

Operator T. V. Gorman was a went
bound passenger Friday.

H. S. Fullerton and Elmer Kch
were in town Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stucky drove up
from the Powlet ranch Sat unlay.

Harry Hudson of the Fullerton
ranch, spent Sunday with home folks.

James Hanley was an Alliance visit-
or the latter part of the week.

Will McKinney visited home folks
near Ellsworth Saturday night. Claude
Hiiknn nccomnumed him on the trip.

Vern Perrin came up from his ranch,
25 miles south, Saturday and was a
west bound Dassenirer.

Carl Miller was called back to Den
ver last week on account of the illness
of hia mother.

Clifford Brice. Barney and John
Cody were in from northwest of town
Saturday.

ANTIOCH

J. W. Wilson. II. J. Wilson and
Frank Knight went to Alliance Thurs
lav to attend court.

Mrs. Emu Duzon was taken to the
Alliance hospital Wednesday morning,
in a serious condition.

Mrs. Art Peterson has been suffer
ing with the grippe but is convalescing
at this wi tting.

Mrs. Roy Wilson, of Lakeside, was
visiting in Alliance Wednesday and
Thursday.

The Antioch girls basket ban team
played Alliance Tuesday night, the
score betnir 14 to b in iavor or An
tioch. Miss Hoffland chaperoned the
girls. Prof. Messersmith and Tom
Brifrgs taking their cars and an enthu
siastic bunch of boosters.

F. M. Broome was on the sick list
the first of the week.

Frank Atwod and Mr. Miller of the
Alliance telephone office were in An
tioch Tuesday on business.

Steitler Brown of the Antioch high
school has been very ill for the

Gladys Ruth Amende and Oleus
Smith were married at Hot Springs, S
V., February 8. They have been
spending the past week in Antioch vis
iting the prooms parents, commis-
sioner and Mrs. Otto Smith. Mrs.
Smith is a senior of the Chadron state
normal. She will return to finish her
work of this year's semester and re-

ceive her diploma.
Roy Hoffland was in Alliance Thurs-

day on business.
George Deitlein and his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Feck, were in Alliance Wed-
nesday on business.

Mrs. Charles Herian is visiting her
parents at Hay Springs.

J. M. Lltteras and family went to
Hemingford Sunday to visit the Del-sin- g

family. From there Mr. Litteras
went to Denver on business.

Dorothy Wilson was a week-en- d

truest at Lakeside.
J. P. Thomas was a week-en- d visitor

in Alliance.
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George Deitlein went to Alliance
Monday morning on business.

The woman's club met in their club
room Thursday. The program was
xitriotic, Washington s and Lincoln s

ives and deeds forming tne sunjeci
building

Mrs. F. D. Campbell. Light refresh
ments were served before closing.

The bask t ball game Friday night
between Alliance and Antioch was n

overwhelming victory for the girl-- ,
score 20 to 0. This coming week the
Antioch girls' and boys' teams play
Mullen, Hyannis and Whitman on their
own floor.

Roy Moore left his homestead
near Dewey, S. D., Saturday morning,
making the trip with wagon and team.

FOWLING

Mrs. Jake Winter gave a surprise
party on Miss Agnes Kennedy Friday
ight nt the Kennedy home. It was
attended by a large crowd and all re-

port a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hurlburt spent

Sunday at the Elsca home.
Miss Kuth Mccormick spent Sunday

with her friend Miss Clara Brus.
Messrs John and Carl Hennings left

Saturday momintr for Oregon to see
their father, who is very ill following
an operation.

Mrs. .ink enjoyeU a visit last week
from her stepson from Arizona.

Joe Kennedy and family motored to
Alliance Saturday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Carl Eaton and son,
Gerald, are spending a few days with
his brother, James Eaton and family.

Mr. Boyer and daughter, Miss Lacy,
motored to town Saturday.

Miss Francis Boyer is still on the
sick list with a cold and was unable to
attend school.

Mrs. Orin Wampler spent the week
end at the ranch.

Ben Swanson was an Alliance visitor
Saturday.

There was a !ance at uross Satur
day night, attended by a large crowd.
All report a fine time.

Mrs. Fred Strong returned . home
last week after a visit with her uncle,
Jake Winten and family.

Roy Shanklin and wife motored ut
to the Mann home alter their daugh-
ter, Miss Sybil Hutchinson.

Master Edwin Wilkins spent Sunday
with Mrs. Elsea.

Mr. Mann was an Alliance caller
one day last week.

Mrs. Elsea and Mrs. Eaton stay!
over night at the Vaughn home Fri
day.

Horace Wheeler passed through here
Friday on his way west on a hunting
trip.

Miss Atmes Kennedy accompanied
Miss Blanche Hookham home from the
Gross dance Saturday night and spent
Sunday with her.

Mrs. N. E. Hurlburt is on the sick
list with a cold and the flu.

Mrs. Brus returned home the first
of the week after spending a week
with her daughter, Mrs. Jake Elsea.

Mr. Ardell is staying up on Kil
Patrick's west meadow feeding cattle.

Word received from Wyoming states
the snow very deep and the road im
passable.

Bill Hashman was a caller at De- -
France's Friday.

We understand that rasche and Me
Connell have installed a wireless re
ceiving station at their ranch.

Mrs. N. K. Hurlburt received word
from her brother, Albert Langford,
of I-- Vegas, N. M., stating that his
health is very much improved.

Miss Eva Simpson spent the week
end in Alliance.

Hemingford to Vote
on Erection of Town

Hall in the Spring
The oftestion of a town hall was

brought up at the last meeting of the
Hemingford board and passed on very
favorably, says the j Heminjrford
Ledger. The subject was brought up
by Chairman Oliver who has been
making investigations into the cost of
erecting a building that will be suit-
able. In explaining the proposition to
the members of the board, he pointed
out three thintrs especially that make
it advisable to take up the building of.
a town hall at this time.

First. Building material is cheaper
now than it has been for a number of
years and with little prospect of build-
ing this spring, there will piobably not
be another rise in material for an
other yetr at least. Building material
will rise just' as soon as the country
starts booming building again. Build-
ing now the town can take advantage
of the low prices.

Second. Labor is cheaper now than
it has been for a number of years.
With the scarcity of work and espe-
cially in the building line, it will be
Dossible to save several dollars in labor
over previous years, and possibly over
the labor of a couple of years hence as
labor price will go up also with in
creased demand.

Third. This is the easiest time to
sell bonds that the country has ever
known. Companies are offering prem-
iums that more than cover the first
years interest. Towns everywhere
who have voted bonds have been able
to sell at premiums that have been
money makinsr propositions for the
town.

Several other points were brought
out in the discussion that favored the
present time for building. The new
town hall would contain a jail. The
present jail is in such condition no one
can be locked up there. In case of ar-
rest it is necessary to take the prisoner
to Alliance or sit up with him. A new
town hull would give a meeting place
for the town board, the fire depart-
ment, and various other organizations.

Mr. Oliver gave an estimate on the
cost of building two different kinds o!
buildings. The matter was pretty

thoroughly taken up and it was finally
decided to put the matter up to the
people at the next election, asking for.
a bond issue of $12,000 to complete
the building. By the time the building
is started there will be nhnuf i i finn

for discussion

muskrats.

the

for

for

will go towards the hall.

Mrs. Roy Grosse and children spent
Tuesday at the Cal Leu home.

Roy Grosse, Lorn Dyer and Byrl
Dyer attended the sale at Ervine's
luesday.

Roy Grosse s vis ted at G. E. Dvers
Wednesday.

RLACKROOT

Merle Sheldon was on the sick list
one day last week.

Harry Grosse took Pete Farrell to
Alliance Sunday to see the doctor.
Fete has been very sick for the Dast
week.

Mrs. Gentry visteed at Plvmate's
Tuesday.

The dance which was given by the
hall players at the old Hubble Dlace
Saturday night was well attended and
all report a fine time.

As for exercise, packing a trunk will
start the prespiration on the coldest
winter day.

Conan Doyle says the old become
young in heaven. A woman of thirty
two who can get away here with nine-
teen is in her seventh one.

Professional reformers and profes-
sional pugilists are much alike in their
propensity to pitch into people; but
the reformers use worse language.

Wanted 100-l- b. stocli
pigs. O'Barihon & Neus-wange- r.

18tf
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DAYS OF DIZZINESS

COME TO HUNDREDS OF ALLI-
ANCE PEOPLE.

There are days of dizziness;
' Spells of headache, languor, back-

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Ofter urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Alliance by grateful

friends and neighbors. Ask your
neighbor!

Mrs. L. E. Joliff, 609 W 3rd St.. Al
liance, says: "I found Doan's Kidney

IN

OF

them. I had attacks of backache and
pains in my side when doing my house-
work that made me feel miserable.
Times when I stooped I had attacks
of dizzy spells and specks came before
my eyes, almost blinding me. When I
got one of these attacks a box of
Doan's Kidney Pills from Brennan's
cured me and left me feeling fine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Joliff had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 25

Wanted to Buy Your
fat hogs or ship them on
commission. O'Bannon

Pills a most excellent remedy and am! p. 17always glad to speak a good word for . CUSwanger. 1 --II

Why not use the nice back-yar- d you have and plant some nice
flowers or vegetable seeds. Besides paying well in usefulness it will
add an atmosphere of comfort, of beauty and value to your home.
Write today for our 1922 Year Book FREE.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN SEED CO.
DENVER, COLORADO. .

OR - TABLETS - fy (mit I

TIIIELE, PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

ESTABLISHED 1888

MAKERS

Fine --Harness
Also a Complete Line of

Collars, Sweat Pads and Strap Goods
WHAT MAKES GOOD HARNESS?

First The leather MUST BE GOOD. We use leather that we know is good.

Second The leather must be cut so as to place the best leather where the
heaviest wear comes. This is done by our experienced workmen who have spent
years at the trade and "know how."

Third Good fitting and stitching all of our harness-makin- g is done in our
own shops.

RESULT Harness unexcelled in strength and appearance that we DO
guarantee in the strongest terms.

r- - WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A MESSAGE
ANNOUNCING :

New List Prices on
Fordson Tractors

$395.00 f. o. b. Detroit

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, JANUARY 27

GET YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY.

Coursey & Miller

r


